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FARM FOR SALE.«“PLANET
equal in the world. Its excellent work in the field 

all competitors. It is, in some sections, doing in one 
passage, the work of four or five old-style implements, and in others super- 
Cfding the cumbersome and expensive two-horse tools. The “PLANET 
JR” HAM) SEED-DRILLS AND WHEEL 1IOE8 are the 
newest and best, lightest and strongest known. There are T distinct tools, 
each with special merits, no two alike or the same p-doe ; all practical and 
labor-saving. Let no Farmer or Gardener fail to study up during the 
winter evenings our 1885 CATALOGUE, which gives reduced prices, 
careful and exact engravings of these different machines, and such descrip
tions as will enable the reader to judge correctly of their merits. Thirty 
pages and forty engravings. Free to alL Correspondence solicited.

As lately introduced, has no 
has distanced that of

a- 50 ACRES IN FRONT l-1*»
••.iniwhs :.....

nrn innrp in the Township of Sonic* : 3P0 acres Zu'l AunEu is pert of the Yeunir’s tnct ; 80 acres 
c eared, balance well timbered. Immediate possession ; 
cron in the ground in the bar. ain. Tan ms—88,000; #4 000 
ca«h, balance at four per cent For particulars add 
THOMAS STEPHENSON, Appleby. Ont. 229-d

S, L. Allen & Co., Mfrs., 127 & 129 Catharine St.,Phila., Pa.
TJAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS TO GET INTO 
Il a good paying business, or would you prefer to go in 
and win yourself. Agents and farmers will find this an 
easy way to make money. Write for particulars, en
closing So stamp; dont delay. Address, JAMES LAUT, 
881 Yonsre Street. Toronto. Ont. 212-y

229-f

SEED Warranted to Crow.
or order refilled gratis. I have sold vegetable and Mower 

d to over a million farmers and gardeners in the 
United States, perhaps some are your neighbors, if so ask 

them whether they are reliable. Mr. Thomas Henshall of 
^Truy,Kansas, writes me: “For 26 year* l havedeuh with 
R you. 1 have lived in Iowa. Missouri, Colorado, and Kati- 

^^^■sas, and no matter what the soil or climate, the result 
always the same, to w it religiously honest 

r and good.” This is the kind of seed I raise and sell. The 
Hubbard and Marblehead Squash, Marblehead 

Corn, Marblehead Cabbages, Ohio Potato, Eclipse 
Beet, are <ome of the vegetables of which l was the original in- 

troducer. A Fair with $500 in premiums. See my catalogue,free to all. 
JAMES J. H. GREGORY, (Seed Grower), Marblehead. Mass

YEdggggs!
hügù

see

NIAGARA «ElggSuS
pe vines of all the le- ding kinds at bottom prices, 
ill Fruit plants, old tried kinds and latee nov Mes. 

Russian Mulberry very cheap Send a list of your want» 
for quotations, and a free price list. E. D. SMITH 
Winona, Ont. 226 tf
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DOHERTY
MANUFACTURED BY

Burrow, Stewart & Milne
HAMILTON, ONTARIO, ORGANé

Superior to anv in the Market in Quality, Accu 
rate Adjustment, and Beauty of Workmanship.

280-y
WWW CHAMPIONi7 LIS Hay Scales,

Cattle Seales. STUMPmo STONEHopper Seales.
Flour Mill Seales,

Dairy Seales.
Pork Scales,

Grain Seales, 
Fish Scales,

fl
EXTRACTOR.

Warranted to do more work 
with the eame labor than any 
other. For circular, price, 
etc, send to Inventor and 
manufacturer

S. S. KTMWAT.T.,
677 Craig 8t„ Montreal, P. Q

sB'iSe$h Steelyards,
Union Seales,

Butchers' Seales,
and all kinds of Platform and Small 

Counter Scales.
222-tf229-c££T Send for Catalogue.

AGENTS WANTED
graving», Ac. ; also Prof Fowler's Science of Life, Moody's 
Sermons,Storv of the Bible, Our Deportment(new edition), 

No publishers offer such terms.

-----T 33-----

Home Cook Book 
Send for i-irculars. Address J. S. BROWN * SONS. Box 
66. Paris, Ont. 226-y

j DEDERICK’S HAY* PRESSES.
the customer " 

keeping the one 
that suits m 

m List. A

Manufactory at 90 College Street, Montreal, P. Q.* 
Address for circular P. K. DEDERICK & CO.. Albany. N Y.

iB5

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEjyj
jya b-i- —; -±-'~

WMJ-
Wliittoy, Out.,

Affords an advanced collegiate course with the privilege 
of taking professional or University examinations; a full 
conservatory course in insfrumemal and vocal music 
under the direction of Mr. Edward Fisher, of Toronto ; a 
fine arts' courue by two specialist* from the Ontario So
ciety of Artists ; judicious training in home and social 
life by the lady principal. Miss Adams. Buildings and 
grounds unrivalled in the Dominion for elegance and 
completeness.

For calendar apply to

:

IS THE FARMER’S FAVORITE.
Because it is the lightest running wagon marie.
Because it IS made in the most careful manner, from the best selected seasoned timber.
Because no inferior iron is used, and special attention is paid in ironing it off
Because the wheels before the tire is put on are thoroughly saturated in boiling linseed oil, which 

is a sure preventive of loose tires.
Because the patent arms made from our own patterns are superior to those made by othe- makers.
Because all material used in pain'ing it is of the finest quality, which gives it a superior finish.
Because every wagon is inspected in all its parts by one of the members of the company before 

being sent out
Because it is just as represented every time.
Because 'the Bain Wagon” is warranted to he well made and of good material, and any breakage 

occurring with fair usage within one year, by reason of defective material or workman
ship. will be made good by any of their agents, upon the purchaser producing the broken 
or defective parts as evidence.

Agents wanted for every county. Send for descriptive circular and prices to the

Rev. J. J. Hare. MJL, Principal.226-f

The NOVELTY RUB MACHINE
ft A (Par. March 6th, 1882.)

, / Makes Bugs, Tidies. Hoods, Mit- 
l tens. Door Mats, *o.,

||X with ease and rapidity. Price only one 
do lar. Single machine., with full direc
tions, sent by mail on re wlpt of price. 
Agents wanted. Apply for circulars to R. 
W. Roes, P. O. Box 541. Sole Manufacturer, 

Guelph, nt. Also dealer in Rug Patterns.

I
BAIN WAGON COMPANY, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

225-f226-fB. Wo make a specialty In spring wagons. Prices given on application.
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